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geecral ly prescut, and filly as characteristic of tlie ,tatu of tf nvus
system. I ncan tic peculiar illusions attiidd by fer, timidity, ni
apprelension of cvil, fron 5aoxous or dzsgusting meatuIcs, as well :s

fromn the attendants or friends, who generally in the-p.inion of the put iln,
are conspiring agfainlst his lire. I mîay notice too that th anI u cowi
ing fcar is evinced in the Most violent Cases, and in C<îUse<yence there-

fore, there is no species of violent delirium, su oasilV cuntrolled, l'y
moral influence, or by firmness of deportment of the attend(antsf. A
sliglit typographical alteration of delirium cui tremore to ium ti, >re
voild in my opinion 'lc more generally applical- and egialily ui-nes-

tic. Il conscquence of flic temporary absence fom Town of the l-inuly
physician, I was called to sec Mrs. M., a hcalthy fin youîng wonin,
who had b)ei delivered of lier first child, about ten diys previously, it
was an instrumental labour, and chloroforra had becn uised. ier conva-
lescence up to this time had been good. I foiniid lier in - liigh fevrr, lier
skin very hot, dry and piugent, thirst, excruciti inÇe lieadac h, sevure loin:,

genrally of lier liibîs and body. It vas stafed thi hr la'vIs huad
been confined for several days, and thiat she ha' tain n înnma the
norninig, to relieve themi, after flic operation of vlich, she was seizCd
with a rigor, which vas folowed by the febrile Miate, n lirticular
cause couil be assigncd for the attack, she h. I :1(t in any wny belen
'Xposed to coldand ha'md faken no particuilar liblertv foîrthe 'r fthan molnvinC
Io the sofa, lier breists were fre from pain, and full f iik, whicli flowed
freely, the lochia ilowing sparingly-being of opinion fromii ftle very
exalted nature of the pain and headache, uliafi n reat. dal was attribut-
ible to an hysterical condition, I directed lier to have a hot pediilviun.,
witlh ice to the head, anîd spohnging of the fitce anld haunls, which wcre'
burinimg hot-and to take calomel gr. v, pulv ipeeac --r. vi. uvery three
hours, those remedies very soon oltain fc'or lier cowiderable relicf. I
fonnd in the evening the fever nenin higb, 0hV generanl irins sffbüàiled,
buit sheo was sutlerin fromu ngtlnîizine, pain of the liefi ypochondrimn
nni side, and also from acuie lcadaclhe ; lie snsîibility of the side
wouhll not permit lier lying on if, respiration was in conse.ience r.pid,
shiort and cacliing-the skin hot and dry, flicre was no stclioscopie iii-
diention of inflammation Uf the pleuira or the tinnes, ndier milk was
abniidant, and tiowed redily,-the calomiel id dovl i- wn ordurd t lie
contiiued, dry cloths as hot as she could bear, to be applied io file side,

and cold to tlc lcad ; in a short timie, thiese remie ls prouced rlhef,
un anodyne consistilg of solution of acetate of ilol lhia m. 10-ii camn-

phor mixture, to be given at hed-time, next morning I vas siunmioncd
early to sec her, as she was delirious, which albrnld lier Cinmily. I


